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GOVERNOR MILLER FILES FOR OFFICE
governor keith H miller left is shown here offoffioffiti t1

ciallybially filing for the officeoff ice of governor with sec-
retary of state robert W ward mrs donna
schimanski wards secretary is at right the
governor a republican is seeking his partysbartys gu
bernatorialbernatorial nomination in the august 25 primary
he filed and paid the 100 filing fee onan wednes-
day april 22 miller has been a declared cand-
idate in this years election ever since he first be-
came governor in january 1969

rep pollock going0ing
forgovernors seat

alaksasaleksas LLSUS congressman
howard W pollock entered the
race for governor last week thus
presenting serious opposition to
gov keith miller in the aug 25
primary

his action drew criticism from
state chairman of the republi-
can party george walton who
said the announcement was both
61 surprising and disappointing

on the other hand democrats
were reported in the daily news
miner to be pleased with the an-
nouncementnouncement because they felt it

would help their party win the
house seat in november pollock
a republican was almost a cer-
tain winner for reelection

in making his announcement
pollock stressed that he was run-
ning against gov miller because
he felt that the governor could
not survive the general election

much of our progress and
planning will be lost or seriously
jeopardized if the republican
party loses the governor s seat
he saisaidd

1 I also believe I1 have the back-
ground training experience and
capacity to provide the great state
of alaska with the kind of dy-
namic and imaginative leadership
so desperately needed at this
juncture in history

the US senator recently re-
vealed his proposal for settling
the land claims controversy an
issue almost certain to affect his
campaign A land claims bill is
currently in the senate interior
and insular affairs committee
the house will take up the mat-
ter after the seriatesenate acts on it

in his proposal pollock calls
for a cash settlement of 500
million about 14 million acres
of land for investment purposes
plus a small piece of land per-
haps one acre for each native

also he suggested that the
federal government contribute
20 per cent of its share of
revenues derived from federally
owned lands in alaska plus 2
per cent of ail revenues derived
from the continental shelf off
alaska until 500 million is
contributed

gov miller
proclaims
day of hope
the first saturday in may each

year has been proclaimed a state-
wide day of hope in alaska by
gov keith H miller

in a recent proclamation mil-
ler designated the day and urged
all citizens of the state to parti-
cipate in the various walks for
hope scheduled throughout the
state

the governor acknowledged
the great problem of mental re-
tardationtardation in alaska and the lack
of adequate facilities here to care
for children so afflicted

he noted that hope cottage
alaskasalanskas only home for retarded
children has embarked on a state-
wide effort not only to raise
funds to keep the home open
but also to inform the public of
the magnitude of the problem

bob halcro chairman of the
board of directors of the home
noted that the proclamation was
64 amilestone in the already color-
ful history of hope cottage and
also in the endeavors of the
many who have worked to aid
the retarded of alaska

this proclamation coming as
it does from the governor of the
state is additional evidence that
alaskansalaskasAlaskans one and all from all
walks of life are ever ready to
assist their less fortunate citi-
zens halcro said

thousands of sponsor cards
have been distributed to pro-
spectivespec tive walkers in the anchorage
area interest has also been ex-
pressed in talkeetnatzilkeetnaTalkeetna wasilla
palmer eagle river chugiak
kenaikenaispldotnasoldoinasoldotnaSoldotna kodiak juneau
unalakleetunalakliet tokubotoksooktoksbok bay gam-
bell dillinghamdillmghamdilli6gham sitka ketchi-
kan college nenanabenana and fair-
banks making it a truly statewide
effort according to walk director
dianne anderson
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BOYS LIFE FOR BUSH one hurihundreddred eskimo
indian and aleut boy scouts will receive boys
life the official magazine of the boy scoutsofscoutsScoutsofof
america as a result of the generositythegenerosity of the offi-
cers wives club of elmendorf air force base
mrs tyler B hunneycutt jr officers wives
club president and scout executive robert smith

look over a copy of the magazine after mrs hun
neycutt presented the 2wcheck20 to the boy
scout leader the magazines will helhelpp the scoutsscout

i
isolated in alaskasalanskas bush countrcountrySf carrcarr outtheiout their
programs and learn what scouts all overtheovertoe worworldld
are doing

toksooctoksook boybay
plans walk for
hopeolaeol3e cottage

10.10

the school children of tok
sook bay are planning a walk
through the nelson island village
and a carnival for the children of
hope cottage according to their
teacher principal eli ribich

the carnival idea and walk de-
veloped out of a teaching unit on
attitudes toward the handicapped
ribich explained in preparation
for the unit the teacher re
quested and received the use of
the hope cottage five minute film
concerning retarded and multi
handicapped children

what once had been unin-
formed laughter has turned into
genuine concern for the handi-
capped the teacher said

one student wrote bob hal-
cro chairman of the hope cott-
age board of directors asking if
she could do volunteer work at
the cottage while she attended
highhigkschoolhighschoolschool in anchorage through
the boarding home program

in fact a good number of
fifth grade through eighth grade
pupils wrote halcro commenting
on the film the children and the
upcoming carnival

apparently double checking
the title of the movie with the
shipping box it came in one
youngster told halcro that he
saw a movie about retarded child-
ren called handle with care
thats a pretty good title the

man commented
3
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force from alaska that has gone
to washington to expedite the
granting of permits for the pipe-
line and the access road cancarr
reiterated that he refused an in-
vitationvi from the governor to
accompany the group

1I did so he said because
I1 felt the people should be in-
formed that the lack of informa-
tion from TAPS and the depart-
ment of the interior are the real
factors holding up the pipeline
and the refusal of the invitation
gave me the opportunity to make
such a statement

he added that he felt the
statestatehamstatehasStatehashas the responsibility to
coordinate matters between
TAPS and the interior depart-
ment to insure that the environ-
ment is protected and that the

project is expedited
the owner of a large super-

market chain in alaska carr said
that he is worried about the state
building the road before it knows
exactly where the pipeline will
go TAPS still seems to be con-
sideringsi alternate routes

concerning the land claims
bill that has in brief outline come
out of the senate committee on
interior and insular Affifaffairsirs carr
said he felt the state should be
supporting the native position
on the legislation

the alaska federation of nat-
ives last week came out for more
land than the 757.5 million acres
reportedly provided for in the
bill and for the continuation of
the bureau of indian affaffairsaarsafrs and
the public health service

billions ofbarrels 0 0
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oil rest silently underground allah
waiting for the magic words
a construction permit for the
pipeline

the road continues out onto
the arctic ocean now frozen
solid and covered with snow
out on the ocean one can look
back toward the dock and the
huge cranes that will be used
during the summer tto0 load and
unload supplies from barges the
ice breaks up in july for about
six weeks

the tour of deadhorsedeadhouseDeadhorse ends
as it began at the only airline
terminal there that ofofwienwien con-
solidatedsolidated wien has invested ap-
proximately 150000 in the in-
stallationstaHastallationtion of a fullfuu service station
at the public airport on the
the north slope and is serving it
daily with boeing 737 flights

the facility is complete with
ticket office waiting room cargo
building warm storage managemanagersrs
quarters radio power and elec-
trical plants sanitary and fueling
facilities the station is tem

porarilyporarily staffed by eph wheeleWhee j

ha native and dan mack j I1

mike daniels area manager
for fairbanks said that no deemdefmdefmt
ite plans jiaxfiheen11been11 been made Tforofstaff1hstaffing9 the ficilificillfacilityity because wien
is uncertain just what the de
mands will bebd in the future sincasincgsince

A

plans for the pipeline project are
up in the air IJ1

wien last week took about 20
persons connected with the neafnewfneejnewj4

media to deadhorsedeadhouseDeadhorse for a firoffirsffirst-
hand look at the new termiterminalnih
and the area I1 Rvl

presentapresentlPresenpresentlytly there are no over
tnight and public eating facilities

in the area the tour group waw4wai
fed by standard oil of california
in their camp next to the tetter-
minal

i
1

british petroleum spon-
sored a bus tour abolwien presently takes about
50 people to deadhorsedeadhouseDeadhorse daily
along with cargo consistinconsiconsistingstin
mostly ofgroceries miscellaneousmiscellansousmiscellanmut
supplies and parts for emergency
repairs for theciltheoilthe oil companies and
their sub contractors I1

copper river natives 0
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prosecuted to the same degree as
the natives

we are dubbed as second class
citizens by the white society all
because we are brown but we are
a proud people

it is no doubt that this letter
will inflame a lot of people but
that isis what it is meant to do
the natives wrote

of the total estimated popu-
lation of 2400 in the 16516.5 mil-
lion acre region about 500 are
natives

the natives many of whom
are indians contend that it is
the white societywhichsociety which controls
the social and economic condi-
tions in which they live

centered around glenallenglenellenGlenallen
copper center and gulkanagultanaGulkana the
association cited the following
examples in their statement

in 1965 a copper river in-
dian was shot and killlcilledtydby a
preacher who was found not
guilty by the glennallenglennellenGlennallen magis-
trate

an eskimo living in glenn
i

allen was killed by Aa pickupplckuplakup
driven by a caucasian who itii
was rumored had been drinking
the man was not cited and no
hearing was held

in march a native was hit
and kkilledled by a frefreightight truck the
tructruclcdriverae1edriver acaucasiana caucasian was not

cited
A young amiable native

tanacrossTanacross was shot and killed b1
two city police officers in Aac
choragechokagechorage the police officers rralrfl

ported theyshotthey shot in self defensesdefense
A native of copper cent

was arrested in anchorage on
drunk charge upon entererenterirent ri
the jail andrew was reported b
the escorting officer to have fa
len and hinjinjinjureduredhihissifieldifieadhead seriouslyseriousl
how does a drunk persopers
seriously injure themselves in
cell that is padded to protect tth
physical being of a highly ii
toxicated personpeison they asked

A nine year old gulkanagultana boboj
was hit by a school bus and th
driver was not cited and n
hearing held to this date J

anine year old boy waskikillele
this year by a car driven by
white no hearinghearing has been he
or scheduled

the statement lists sever
other cases including a coup
where indians were derogatori
referred to as drunks

tf

furthermorefuriherifioreihe the ppeople weaejwej
y

urged in the paper to withdrawwithdraiwithdrawithdrai
their supportsuppottsuppostI1 from the pburchahurchurhurchachah
uuntil they start cryingcryingiandand hhc
leringalering about these wrongs aan
bad situations bebeingin

i g done in pupul
lielic it


